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Last Chance
Still time to lay in your sum-
mer supply of Dress Shirts
but step lively for this week
is your "last chance" to buy
them at

85c
All sizes except l6l2--

few neck band and small sized
collar-attache- d at 50c just the
thing for the boy. Get them NOW!

WEEPING WATER

S. J Ambler was busy notwitn-'anlin- g

the very mellow weather
In the varnishing: of the wood work
in two of the rooms of his home.
Thna getting the borne in good con-

dition and keeping it thus.
S. C. Nelson. Andrew Olsen. Peter

Olsen and Ole Olsen and Barle Towle
irere oeer iu Plattsmouth on last
Ti;. s!rv. where '.hey were called to
look after some business matters for
p short time.

Wm. Van Every, following his
stay at the hospital and flip recOYer- -
ifir-- f-- riip oneration wbicn he U ii- -

derwnt. has just had his teeth ex- -

Iranted and is feeling: much bet'.er.
He is expecting to return to his work
the tetter nortion of .his wee't,

Mrs. Tav Richards of Lincoln. but
formerly - f near Wabash, has been
rather poorly and ti been at the
Lincoln General Hospital wnere sn-h- as

undergone nr. operation for her
healtb and is still receiving tnuT-men- t

and is showing g:od improve-nie- r.

t .

visited at Horn? Tuesday.
John Scrubbage. John Wllbech

and John Wise, who have been at
Dennison. Iowa, where they were
employed with a road building crew,
were able to come home on last Tues-
day on account cf the extra heavy
rains which prevented the work on
the roads from going forw.rd. Thi.;
was a nice time to come home for a
days' visit with their friends.

Fclks Are All Happy.
Word was received on last Sun-

day of the arrival at the hospital at
Omaha of a very young lady who
came to make her home with the par-
ents. Harold Raker and wifcThr
lirtle larfy -- rhe rm-tbe- r ar i

the hospital in Omaha, while Harold
is looking after the business at
Louisrine On Tuesday Mrs. W. D.
Baker went over to Louisville for
.. vi-d- t wi;h her son. they both go-

ing un in the evening to see thf lit-

tle daughter and granddaughter.
When it comes to being happy over
the . vent, grandfather W. !. Raker
ha I them all going and why not. tot
the little granddaughter Is a very
One little Miss.

Receives Sad News.
Dr. F. W. Krase received the ad

news of the passing of his brother,
the only one which he had, at his
home in Minnesota, the news coming
on !ai Monday, and with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Bugene Day. he started at

o'clo k on last Tuesday for the late
home of the brother at Great Falls.
Minnesota. They Will attend the
funeral and will probably remain for
a week to look after what business
they can and assist in the stress of
work Incident to the passing of the
brother.

Returns Heme After Visit.
Stirling Marshall, son of E. F.

Marshall and wife, who has been
visiting here for the past three weeks
a guest of his parents and also vis-

iting with other relatives and
friends, and enjoying the stay most
pleasantly, departed on last Mon-

day for his home at Houghton, Mich.,
where he is employed.

Were Called to Iowa.
Peter H. Miller was a visitor at

Plattsmouth on Wednesday of this
we. k where he was joined by his
son. James Miller, they both going
to Rradyville, Iowa, to look after
some business matters, they making
the trip in their auto.

Home From Northland.
James Williams and the good wife

returned on last Friday from a weeks
stay in South Dakota where they
have a farm and have interests. They
drove from Weepine Water to Rone-ste- el

in their car making good time

THE FUNERAL
HOME

Modern conditions and stand-
ards of living have called into
being an entirely new kind of
Institution for meeting a uni-
versal human need The Fun-
eral Home.

Planned for the specific pur-
pose which it serves, it offers
greater efficiency and greater
convenience than was possible
in the past.

We are proud to be able to
offer the communities which we
serve the use of such an estab-
lishment.
Hobson Funeral

Home
WEEPING WATER, NEBR.

on their trip, both up and hack, mak-in- f

I lit' triii fa eh wav during a day
each. Passing O'Neill, they found
the country rather dry and many
grasshoppers In that district.

Has Excellent Gate.
Al Ra tston who does lots of truck-

ing and is a rustler to make a liv-

ing, like every one has some mo-

ments on his hands and has been
using them to very good advantage.
Passing through the firming dis-

tricts it has heen his observation,
that where there are gates one has
to get out of their car. open the gate,
drive through, then stop the car, go

shut the gate and then clamber hack
into the car and drive on. Of con Be

this is the usual procedure also with
a team. The matter of making a
gate which can he opened by a ear
working oft the bumpers and work-
ing both ways occurred to him and
be has completed a gate which works
to perfection as pi r his idea. The
bumper striking a piece ct wood
which acts like a trigger and re-

leases the gate from its fastening,
the force of the car sending the gate
wide open, and allowing the car to
pass tbroueh when as the hinges
are set on an encentrfc, tne gate
swings ba k to normal .positlm .

ciosea, ami locks and remains fas-- It

tened until is again released by
another oar Mr. Ralston has names!
his gate the R.-lsto- Motor Vehicle
g:-.t- and has obtained a patent for
the same Drop in at the barn and
see both the model and the large
gate ,as it Is to be and see how it
works. You will surely say it is an
excellent gate and well saves the
time of the driver, whether it he a
truck or passenger ear. and whether
driven by man or woman. Farmers
sometimes complain that parties
come to their place and especially
where they reside a distance from
the road, and in entering, leave the
gate open until they may return out
again. Sometimes the? go out an-

other way, the gate is open and the
crops exposed to what wandering
animal.; miirht be at large or allow
ing what animals are In the pasture

I to get out and wander away. This
gate will prevent all thi and save
much time for the farmer or any
me who desires to pass through the
gate lu a car.

Has Tonsils Removed.
Rert Jamison, the genial hustler

for Weeninjc Water and to obtain
anything which will benefit the city,
ever having his own town in mind,
keeps rustling to that end. Rert has
net been feeling the very best of

I I te and has lieen coit: to Lincoln
to have a specialist look after his
health, He had his tonsils removed
as they were standing between him
and the best of health. He stood
the ordfal very nicely and it get-
ting along finely, though he has a

cry sore throat.

Eusiress For Weeping Water.
In fact the city has two new bus

iness, one Hans Johnson who has
recently established himself in a re

freshment pnrlor where he handles
soft drinks, cool and inviborating
and also a fine line ef confections,
cigars and tobaccos of al! kinds. The
other is the new photogriph gailerv
which has 'oven established just

i north of the Spencer .1. Marshall shoe
anil dothing tore, and by the way

ISpence is carrying a very fine Mm-- j

of shoes and men's work clothes.
The new photograph gallery ias
heen instituted by Roy Diekover of
Louisville who has a gallery in both
places. He devoted his time to the
Louisville studio on Mondays. Wed- -
needays and Fridays, while he is

' here on Tuesdays, Thursday? and
Saturdays. At other times and all
the time at that he has an attendant
at the studio to look after the busi
ness.

CEDAR CREEK NOTES

John True is helping build the
sheep shed. He is busy now days.

The farmers are all busy now days
plowing corn and nutting up hay.

Phillip Thierolf is out on the farm
this summer plowing corn for R. H.
Meisinger.

Oliver Schneider is busy plowing
corn and helping put up hay now
days for Ira Parker.

R. H. Lohnes is busy hauling sand
for the sheep shed for Stivers and
Swanda and company.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thierolf went
to Omaha last Monday on business
and doing some shopping.

A. O. Attlt trucked a load of calves
to South Omaha last Wednesday and
getting a good price for them.

John True bought the home where
John Meisinger used to own for $800.
It is a nice home for Mr. True and
wife.

Henry Thierolf was out shelling
corn all week for George Hennings
and others. There was late of corn
moving this week.

Hilly Arnold, the mail carrier, and
family, took two weeks off the route
and went to Illinois, returned last
Saturday and had a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wooster from
Omaha were down last Sunday
spending the day with Mrs. Woos-ter- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
True.

George Lohnes and wife are go-
ing to take a trip to Perkins county
in a short time and spend a few
days with his brother, Jake Lohnes
and family.

Waller Fornoff is the proud father
of a 12 V pound boy. He was down
town Sunday passing the cigars
around. The mother and son are
getting along fine.

R. M. Stivers and A. G. Swanda
are building a sheep shed 40x60,
they saw they are going in the sheep
business this fall and John Fleisch-ma- n

of Louisville is doing the work.
It is going to be a dandy.

Firecrackers of all sizes, torpedoes,
bombs and all of the best of fireworks
for the observance of the Fourth of
July are now on display at the Bates
Book & Gift Shop. Place your order
for the Fourth of July. .

LOCAL NEWS
From Monday's Dally

Alfred Gansemer, manager of the
Murray Red Sox. was in the city to-

day looking after some matters In
connection with the team.

E. P. Stewart was a visitor in Om-

aha todav where he attended the en-

campment of the Spanish-America- n

war veterans which is being held
there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Car! Schroeder and
Mr. and Mrs. William Enshoff and
daughter, of Avoca. were In the city
for a short time today, attending to
some matters at the court house.

Mrs. Kdward Dohat and son,
Henry, were at Omaha Sunday where
they spent the day visiting at the
honn. Of Mr. and Mrs. Vera Hend-

ricks and enjoying a picnic party at
' ne Rlverview park.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Frazier and
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore of Auburn,
were in the city Sunday for a short
visit, being guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Stewart. Mr. Frazier is the
director of the Auburn hand.

Mrs. Claries Spate, who has been
at New York City where her hus-
band is taking post graduate work
at Columbia university, arrived here
Sunday to spend some time here with
her father, George Kaffenberger.

George H. Falter of Kansas City
was here today, coming up from his
home to bring his father. J. P. Fal-

ter hi me fr in Lincoln where be
has been for the past two weeks tak-jr..- r

mlK ; needed rest and vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Albert and

daughter, Miss Esther, and August
Stchlmann of near Louisville, were
in the city Sunday en route home
from Omaha where they visited with
.M iss Lucille Albert at the Immanuel
hospital.

Superintendent R. B. Bailey de-

parted Sunday for Kearney where he
will resume his teaching work at the
summer school of the state normal.
He was called home to be present
ct the ronsil operation of his little
son. Richard.

M iry Ann, Kdward and Prances
Hadraba, departed this morning for
I. wesse, Nebraska, where they are
to spend several weeks at the home
of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Janda and the other relatives
in that section of the state.

Mrs. A. N. Sullivan an 1 daughter.
Mrs. Asa Snyder with the son and
daughter-in-la- w of Mrs. Snyder,
were here for a short time Sunday,
they motoring down from their home
at Omaha for a visit at the home of
Mrs. Sullivan's brother. ('. L. Jean
and family and with the many old
time friends.

From Tuesday s r?ariy
Jacob Carnicle of South Rend was

among the jurymen to report this
morning for duty in ;he district court.

W. H Mark of (JniOB was a visitor
in the city today where he was called
to look after some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with friends. -

William Atchison, b.iiliff of the
district court, came over this morn-iv- x

from Elmwood 4b look after the.
work cf the June term of the district
court.

Mayor Troy L. Davis of Weeping
Water was a visitor in the city today
to look after some matters of busi-
ness, also visiting with the relatives
ar-- friends.

Judge J. James Oosgravo of Lin-
coln was in the city today for few
hours attending to some matters in
the district court anil visiting with
his many friends.

H. C. Rode and daughter. Mi. s
Blots, of Keokuk. Iowa, were here
Sunday as guests at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. P. T. Heinemann, the for-
me;- a nephew of Mi-- . He.de.

John Lowther of Wakefield. Ne-
braska, has been here for the past
few days visiting with the old time
friends over the county ami renew-
ing the many obi acquaintanceships.

From Wednesday's Pally
Charles Nowacek, who has heen

visiting in Chicago with his uncle,
John Warga, as well as friends, re-
lumed home yesterday after a most
delightful outing.

County Treasurer John K. Turner
departed this morning for Lincoln
where he was called to look after
some matters of business and visit-
ing with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Maytleld of
Louisville were here for a short time
this morning attending to some busi-
ness and are arranging to leave
Thursday for Waterloo. Iowa, where
they will visit with Gale Mayfleld
and fa mil v.

MISS CRANE WEDS
HARXEY MEISINGER

The marriage of Miss Hazel Crane,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Crane, to Harley Meisinger, of Platts-
mouth. took place Saturday evening
at the Crane home, with Rev. W. II.
Hunter officiating.

The bride wore a gown of tur-
quoise blue, made on princess lines,
and carried bride's roses and lilies
of the valley. Miss Hertha Michel
bridesmaid, wore a batiste frock of
eggshell shade, and also carried
roses and lilies of the valley. Clar-
ence Crane was best man.

The Misses Ardeth and Arlene
Crane, cousins of the bride, sang "I
Love You Truly" and "At Dawning"
preceding the ceremony. They were
accompanied by Mrs. W. H. Hunter,
who played the wedding marches.

A reception followed the ceremony.
The couple will live in Omaha.

World-Heral- d.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS
Sunday at Indianola, Iowa, was

gathered some eighty people at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hunni-cu- t,

where they celebrated the pass-
ing of the fiftieth wedding anniver-
sary of this estimable coupie. Mrs.
Hunnicut is a sister of Mrs. M. S
Briggs of Plattsmouth. Mr. and Mrs.
Briggs and Mrs. Lydia M. Davis, all
of Plattsmouth and Paul R. Stangen-ber- g

and wife of Lincoln, were in
attendance at the gathering from

BIG FRUIT CROP FORECAST

Washington- - A plentiful supply
of fruit this year was forecast by the
agriculture department on the basis
of June 1 condition. Pears, citrus

give

TIRE Our
MAKE OF CAR SIZE Cash Price

EacU

Ford 4.40-2-1 S4-9- S

Chevrolet- -
Chevrolet-Fo-rd 1.50-2- 0

4.50-2-1 5.69
Ford 1

Chevrolet- - 4.75-1-9

Whippet J

Erskine 4.75-2-0 6.75Plymouth J

Chandler 1

DeSolo I .

Dodge - I

Durant J

fruits and California peaches, plums
and prunes, the epartment said, are
not likely to equial last year's large
production, but siizable yields are in
prospect.

Fruit trees irenerally escaped with
very little uamage during the win- -

4

s
fcASpcrial

OarSrr.na
Cash Prl:e MAKE OF CAR TIRE

Mall Or. Si2EPer Pairder Tire

G'lTm-Paige- )
$4.98 S9.6C Pontiac - (

15.00-1- 9'

Roosevelt I

5.60 13. 70 V--Kni-

5.69 Essex or.
J.UU-i- U

6.65 ix.90 Marqnctte 5.25-1- 8

01dmoi.:2e
Buick 5.25-2- 1

6.75 13.SO
Auburn 1

Jordan
Reo J

6.98 13.60 Gardner 5.50-1- 9

Marmon I

COMPARE
A "Special Brand" Tire is made by a

manufacturer for distributors such as
mail order houses, oil companies and
others, under a name thai does not iden-
tify the tire manufacturer to the public,
usually because he builds his "best qual-
ity" tires under his own name. Firestone
puts his name on every tire he makes.

Double Guarantee Every tire
manufactured by Firestone bears the
name "FIRESTONE" and carries Fire--f
tone's unlimited guarantee and ours.

Yon are doubly protected.

A. D. Bakke Garage, Murray, Nebr.
Oil CO., Union, Nebr.

mm

j ter. and frosts this spring caused
only minor damage. I lie one uncer- -

itainity is whether the 1939 drouth
has depleted the subsoil moisture to
a damaging extent.

Indications point to a large apple
crop in all sections. The peach crop

" r,

I

I

A

.HE Firestone organization

will almost haif again

gd- -

most impor
tant seei ions and prodm tion mavpercent lower than year ago.

own and their own
business every employee a stockholder.

Fircsione bay their crude direct from the planta-
tions. Firetone buy their cotion ihe primary markets, and
have their own mosl efficient Cord Fabric 'Jills.

Firestone have the most efficient tire factories in the
world, with daily capacity of tires.

Firestone make tires only for Tire Dealers and Car
Manufacturers.

Firestone do not manufacture special brantl tires for
others distribute but do manufacture a complete
of tires bearing the Firestone name rnd guarantee, for their
Service Dealers and Service Stores.

This of tires not only meets the price but beats any
special brand tire distributed by mail order bouses or others,
in quality and construction.

Firestone have 825,000,000 with their Dealers
lo establish the most economical distributing and servicing
system.

Come in today let us show you the Inside Farts from
cross you may understand the Extra Values in
Firestone Tires.

Equip your ear with a complete set of these tires
your Fourth cf Jcly trip.

These
fcA ScccialJ

Our Srano Our
Cash Prlca Mail MAKE OF CAR

Each Tire F?r F.--- r

xuauand
S6-9- S $6.98 :SW.6e Peerless

Sludebaker J

Chrysler
iki::r7.lO 7.10 15.80 Franklin

Hudson7.90 7.90 I530 Hupmcbsle i

S.S7 8.57 x.7o LaSalle 1

Packard.. I

S.7S 8.75 37.00 Pierce--Arro-
Stutz

8.9O 8.90 X7-- 3 Cadillac.
Lincoln..
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Sack Tire Per Pair

5.30 - 19 SS.9C $8.90 te 17.30

,k,.00 - 18 11.20 11.20 3:1.70'

16.00-1- 9 11.40 11.40 I.I.IO

k'..00-2- 0 Xl.SO 11.50 31Z.30
LoO-2-

I 11.65 11.65 ItZ.bO
6.30-2- 0 I3.10 13.10 35.40
7.00-2- 0 15.35 15.35 29.SO

and QUALITY
fcA SpecialTirefon Brand Mall

Wldfleld Typ.- - Order Tlra

298 267
28.35 26.80
5.98 5.84
.840 821

8 7
4011 40

ts Special

Size 4.S0-2- 1 VSSm Size 6.00-- 1 V K. D.

More Rubber Vol., cu. In. 172 161 More Rubber Vol., cu. in.

More Weight, lbs. . .16.99 15.73 More Weight, lbs. . . .

More Width, in. . . . 475 474 Mere Width, in. . . .

More Thickness, in. . . .627 57S Mere Thickness, Wk .

More Plies at Tread . . 6 5 More Plies at Tread . .

Some Price 569 $5.69 Same Price

Plattsmouth Motor Co.
Ford Sales and Service Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Trunkenbolz

Prices

Production

EST
.K

75,000

invested

OLDFIELO

Mathews & Peterson, Greenwood, Nebr.
Dietrick Motor Co., Louisville, Nebr.


